
Sustainability Series Episode 3:  It all 

starts with us 
 

Paraphrasing a song – what the world needs now is sustainable development. It is obvious, 

that the biggest impact can be made by huge companies, which use plastic food packing, 

synthetic fibres to produce their cloths or intending for their appliances to last only few 

years before breaking without possibility of repair. But we all know that one small action of 

a person can go a long way. Two teenage girls who decide to try and clean their island’s 

beaches from plastic, end up creating a whole movement which leads their country to ban a 

single use plastic whatsoever.  

Anyone can make change, and in this short article I would like to share with you how you 

can start. 

One of the most important things I have ever heard was ‘You vote with your money’. That 

really stayed with me, and whenever I am about to purchase something, I keep that in mind. 

By my vote I support what I like, and I am sending a signal to the producers that if you want 

my money, you have to give me what I want. I want organic and locally produced food, 

reusable cups or compostable packaging. 

And contrary to popular opinion it really doesn’t have to be hard and more expensive! 

Below you will find a whole bunch of useful websites and apps, which can help you start 

making more sustainable choices.  

And most importantly - don’t beat yourself up, if on your way home you pop into a store 

and got this nice looking, plastic wrapped imported strawberries which will go great with 

your morning yoghurt. Do what you can, when you can, and be proud of it.  

 

Pure Planet  Clean energy provider 

Octopus Clean energy provider 

Good on you 
App for info about clothing shop ratings, website with articles - 
https://goodonyou.eco/  

Ethical superstore  
One of the stores which only sells products that hold the ethical credentials 
stated 

Karma  Fighting wood waste 

Too good to go  Fighting food waste 

Odd box  Fighting fruit and vegetable waste 

Riverfood  Organic store 

Charitable search 
engine  Help good causes while browsing the net 

Nextdoor  Get connected to your neighbourhood 

OLIO Free sharing app 

List of plastic free shops  Find your zero waste shop 

https://globalowls.com/banning-plastic-bags-bali/
https://purepla.net/
https://octopus.energy/
https://www.ethicalsuperstore.com/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI5_XK8_nA7QIVFIBQBh1eJANAEAAYASAAEgL0x_D_BwE
https://karma.life/
https://toogoodtogo.co.uk/en-gb
https://www.oddbox.co.uk/?_ga=2.254162571.2078468039.1607518888-989478042.1605278517
https://www.riverford.co.uk/
https://charity-search-engines.no1reviews.com/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIkPLcoPrA7QIVDrrtCh3whAXOEAAYASAAEgJQmvD_BwE
https://charity-search-engines.no1reviews.com/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIkPLcoPrA7QIVDrrtCh3whAXOEAAYASAAEgJQmvD_BwE
https://nextdoor.co.uk/
https://olioex.com/
https://pebblemag.com/magazine/doing/plastic-free-shopping-13-of-the-uks-best-zero-waste-stores


Future learn  Paper free courses on variety of topics 

Local food map  Find stores which sell local food and drinks 

Loop  
Tesco initiative of products in reusable containers you can send back to be 
refilled 
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This article was written by Amelia Kowalewska, an Environmental Sustainability Champion. Amelia is 

not an environmental expert but cares about the planet and is volunteering her time to support the 

University to improve its environmental performance and to encourage staff and students to make 

positive changes. You can find out more about the Environmental Sustainability Champion’s group 

here. 

https://www.futurelearn.com/
https://www.bigbarn.co.uk/local-food-map/
https://loopstore.co.uk/how-it-works
https://www.qmul.ac.uk/about/sustainability/get-involved/staff/

